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V Mr. and Mrs. J, L. PamB- 
worth, of West Jefferson, s'-.'were 
in- tlOB city attending to business 
Matters the latter part of last 
■week,
t Miss Ellrabeth Duncan left 
Wednesday to enter schoolat 
^esc^. Junior College In Raleigh, 
^he ft the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Duncan.
- Miss Hazel Foster, member of 
the FBRA office force. Is spend
ing her vacation alf the home of 
her-parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Foster, at Congo.

Miss Virginia Lane, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Lane, has 
entered Richmond Medical Col
lege, where she is taking train
ing for a nurse.

Mrs. Albert Eller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Reynolds, Miss Era 
Giniam and Mr. Hubert Billings 
have returned from a vacation 
trip to Florida.

Mr. J. L. Reynolds and his 
grandson, Herman Hutchison, of 
Hays, have returned from Gil
liam, W. Va.» where they visited 
Mr. Reynolds’ son, Mr. Austin 
Reynolds.

Mrs,’ Cj^. IrvUfcijh»4'; JKtt* 
w«(d, jUKtrtia;' of Greensboro. 
vialted'^wS. IrvlnSi'>jir«nte, 
and Mrs. 'Vfr- A. Taylor, 
few.days last yook.^ ■
^ Mr. W.'' T. Jones, &n’ 
and Mrs, Wv A. Jones, of tetivB 
Bon.^^has accepted a posUlos ytth 
the naval shipyard, .at Hampton,
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Mr. and Mrs. C. a,.:=McNelll 
and tin. Weaver SUrr t^’harrled 
Mrs. McNeill’s'sister. Miss Ruby 
Tuttle, to Greensboro Wednes
day. She entered school at W, C. 
,U. N. C.--.- ^.„1--i:,

Mrs. George T. Jacknon and 
children have returned ^td-their 
home at Bel Air, Maryland, after 
spending some time with " rela
tives at Moravian Falls and' 
North Wllkesboro.

Miss ' Katherine H on d r e n, 
daughter of Mrs. F. B. Hendren 
In Wllkesboro, has entered the 
Woman’s College of the Univer
sity of North Carolina In Greens
boro for the coming year.

Mrs. J. H. Alexander and Miss 
Gladys Lomax left Saturday for 
a ten-days trip to Chicago, Ni
agara Falls, New York City, 
Washington, D. C., and other 
points of Interest in northern U. 
S. A. and Canada.

Mrs. C. W. Cheek, 80 years of 
age, and a well Vaown resident 
of Hays, was given a surprise 
birthday dinner on Sunday,. Sep
tember 9th. About 150 relatives

Tb« White Pill® Hltoter Rust 
control work In Wilkus ^nnty 
for the summer of 1934 came to 
a close September '13th. This 
work Is expected to be continued 
in April, .acco«ll»g;i,tp. i Frank 
Perlmutter, district agent in this 
section.--The whltn pine 
not worked this sesson will he 
completed next spring.’' ‘ < *' 
V.Duiiag tils summer,:^:* 1,337 
man hours were worked'to clear 
20,74p acres (white pine area 
and ^protective area) .of 1,959 
cultivated o-urrants.^ and goose
berry plants. .(TA,These i.bushoB are 
the alternate host the-blister 
rust-fdisease, ,,first -found In 
North; Amerl<» In l306.^-. Since 
that time -thev disease has spread 
rapidly In the . north and, ...west. 
It Is now gradually spreading 
southward. ..t

By having this preventative 
work done now the Bureau of 
Entomology and Plant Quaran
tine Is hoping to keep'this ser
ious disease of White , Pine out 
of the south.
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’The word ,!?Llbesal’'. le<?. one 
whieh'^. I. hear. often loosely 'used 
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."BadlMk*^^ A Liberal scheme of 
wovernmest Is one In which the 
rights of. every - mlnbrlty gro® 
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Mr, and Mn. ra(A-aeceiBarF'to,,hi^'«-democ-
flv!e children, from':-^igs®r, .t^cy .to have'e-Idberatv gor^n- . .«< kA;'
Salpm; ^ My. Will,.. Baihff,;ji3 fij 
Wiaston-^®em; Mr.-^.gnd- 
Roseoe jMcCanp and aiz obildfjsa. 
of HaBJptohvllle; Mr. j Andrew 
Pen'nix, HamptonviUe;. My. and 
Mrs. , Quincy iBrowp. frpm Wlns- 
ton-^lem; Mr. and A- '‘4>.
Stout, of, JonesvlUe; Miss ^rtha
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Mr. J E. jHends were present for the
been visiting hts mother, Mrs. i v ww-_
Dora Phillips, at Boomer, left
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IDLUE RIDGE STUDIO
)ffer Closes on October 1st

i^lareen Lantern Cafe

We serve Southern Dairies Ice' 
Cream. It’s the Best 
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Frazier’s Beauty Parlgr
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•sjo^ujado paDuaued
Call 475 for .Appointment 

801 6th St. North Wllkesboro

Saturday to resume his position 
with Fisher Body company at 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Messrs. Richard Johnston, Bil
ly Waugh, Phillip Brame and 
John Henry Johnson will leave 
Wednesday to enter the Univer
sity of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill.

Mrs. W. L. Stamey, Mrs. Har
vey Huffman, Mrs. C. H. Bum
garner. Mrs. Jessie Smith and 
Miss Fannie Stamey, of High 
Point, spent Friday with Mrs. C. 
A. Lowe in Wllkesboro.

Mr. A. R. Miller, prominent 
citizen of Vannoy and Reddies 
River communities, left this 
morning for Durham, where he 
will undergo a major operation 
at Duke Hospital. His many 
friends hope for him a speedy 
recovery. "

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Johnson, 
of Morgantown, W. Va., were 
guests of Mrs. Ralph Duncan 
Wednesday. Mrs. Johnson is re
membered here as Miss Alice 
Partridge, of Mt. Airy. She visit
ed friends and relatives here on 
several occasions.

occasion, among them being Mrs. 
Cheek’s son, Mr. Walter Cheek, 
of Kokomo, Indiana.

Funeral Is Held 
For Ray Pierce

Large Crowd Attends Last 
Rites For Millers Creek Res

ident On Saturday
Funeral services were held 

Saturday morning a t Arbor 
Grove Methodist church for Ray 
Pierce, 25, who killed himself at 
the home of his father-in-law, I. 
G. Faw, Thursday morning.

Mr. Pierce was a well known 
resident of the Millers Creek 
community and a crowd num
bering several hundreds attend
ed the last rites, which were con
ducted by Rev. Seymour Taylor, 
pastor of the Wllkesboro Metho- 
•iist church.

Ho was a son of Philmore 
Pierce, of near Millers Creek. 
He leaves his father, wife, Mrs. 
Ha Faw Pierce, one son, Ray 
Neil, two sisters: Vera and Eula 
and one brother, Hubert.

HAMPTONVILLE, Sept. 14.— 
On last Sunday a company ' of 
109 persons assembled at the 
home of Mrs. C. M. Durham, of 
Hamptonville for the purpose of 
bringing good cheer to Mrs. Dur
ham, It being her 62nd birthday. 
A table was prepared on the yard 
and was well filled with good 
things to eat. Everybody had an 
enjoyable time and plenty to eat. 
Mrs. Durham stated she felt as 
good as she did when she was 
25 years old. All of her children 
was there except three. Tiose 
were Everette and Willie Dur
ham, of Pennsylvania, and Mrs. 
Marcus Clubb, of Jonesvllle.

Those there to enjoy the day 
with Mrs. 'Durham were Lula 
Durham, Grace Durham, William 
Durham and Bobble Durham, 
who stay with their mother, Arn- 
ie Durham, Carl Jones and Joe 
Byrd from High Point; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Crater, Hamptonville; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hemrlc and 2 
children, from Ronda: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mickle, Cycle; Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Absher and four 
children, from Traphill; Mr. H. 
A. Pardue, Ronda; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Harris and four children, 
of Ronda; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Absher and Boby, of Traphill; 
Junior and Jimmy Clubb, of

Adams, <if Jone8vilIe|; Mr. Ray
mond Dnrbam, of Newton; Miss 
Vod^ McCann, of Wlnstan-Salem.

’’Everybody had a good,;>time 
and wish her many more hajppy 
bjrthdaysl ,̂

'William Durham’, who has 
been crippled for a couple of 
months Isn’t Improving much.
' Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barber 

and children, from Winston-Sal
em, spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Wishon.

J. P. BOATWRIGHT
KILLED IN WRECK

Mr. J. P. Boatwright, of Ashe
ville, was fatally injured Sunday 
afternoon la an automobile 
wreck near that city In which six 
other persons were Injured.

Br. Boatwright was riding 
with his brother, A. P. Boat
wright, when their car collld^ 
with another car, slightly injur
ing the five occupants of the sec
ond car. A. P. Boatwright Is In 
a critical condition at an' Ashe
ville hospital.

Mr. J. P. Boatwright Is well 
known here where he has vftlted 
on numerous occasions. He is the 
son-in-law of Mrs. T. R. Parller, 
and a brother-in-law of Mrs. F. 
T. Cranor, of this city. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cranor and daughter, Fran
ces, are In Asheville now.

The funeral will be held at 
Moravian Falls tomorrow after
noon at 3 o’clock. It was learn
ed today.

In a broad w®e t^Bzit- 
iak gdTernmeiitris'iLi]^^:ali aod'<so 
iue hiher Edr^an.^monarehiea.'

Bat the gorernm®s of . Qeik 
many; Rutwla :«nd Itiriy - ‘today 
are anything but Liberal f- and.-d 
seem to see signs tb&t the-'Gov
ernment of' tbs United IRtate®a 
slipping'.away from its 'aid' 
eral’attitude, c .. *xi»' 
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ILkDieALiBM .-u . its mining 
.. "Radical” 5 6 another *' good 
word that has had Its^ meaning 
corrupted.*. It- means;-' literally, 
getting down'to the roots of 
things. Now, It Is generally und
erstood to mean a man 'or a 
r oup that seeks to uproot every- 
tulng that exists and turn the 
world topsy-turvy.

The word “Conservative’’ is 
also being carelessly used, as If 
it meant one who was opposed to 
any change whatever In the ex
isting scheme of things, I know 
a good many genuine Conserva
tives, and without exception they 
are entirely sympathetic to the 
ultimate ideals of even some 
who are classed'as extreme radi
cals.

One has to be careful, these 
days, in discussing anything of a 
political nature, to make sure 
that both parties to the discus
sion mean the same thing with 
the same words.

MONEYMAKERS . . . .
. I. tiave a friend who oecusisB-m 
high position in the Federal Oo*- 
erament and has a baekgromt. 
of Wide business experiences 91a- 
Ing? with- him in Waahingtoa b 
taw evenings' ago, be dre»ai 
this new idea: • '
?^'"If I were Preeldent 6t lie-?
Uilited States, trying to briBR .^ 
tbe nation out of an ecosoada 
crlaft,* he said, "I wouH tmm.',. 
the Treasury Department esBrnBrs.; 
ins aB the income-tax i* retoDP 
and diseover who at* theiIbifiik,[<.ieM 'a; 
money-makers in the ••
,^en I would pat those men la 
tijfe ,koy positions, instead ^ HB- v' ® 
ing the high' posts with'
.^ho never made a dollar la t 
lives. They would be able IB 
point the way oat of the depna- 
81.'sn with plans that wwnii 
work.’’

■ I'pointed out that that wonlB- 
n’t be good' politics. Any Presi
dent that did that would be ae- 
cused of ‘‘selling out to WaB 
Street.’’ My friend agreed that 
was a practical difficulty in the 
way of his Idea, bnt I think Ifh 
a pretty sound thought, at that.

.'i
BEFORE BABV COMES "
Turn the months of Indigeathm 

and heart-barn into ease imM 
comfort by taking R-149. “Par 
months before my baby caBom f 
Differed terribly with hearLlauB 
and indigestion and seemoff wb- 
able to get relief. R-140 was awB. 
ommended to me and th 
the aid of this wonderful 
cine I spent the rest of the 
in comfort." Sold at. all N* 
Wllkesboro Drug .Stores fai S 
and SOc sizes.

CLASSES...................... not here
One of the reasons why the

United States has become the
most powerful and the most 
Jtrosperous nation In the world 
Is the utter absence of any
“class’’ system among Its people.
On the one hand we have no 
peasantry tied to the sail; on 
the other we have no hereditary 
aristocracy. Every American is 
and always has been free to

WANT ADS
WANTED —1,000 used 

bags. Win pay 3 cents 
E. B. Eller Produce Cn.

each.

KEEP A GOOD GRADE at &m-, 
ger Ale In your home. Ttis 
no risk. Be sure that it Is PAR- 
T-PAK. 10c per 32 oz. geaet 
(not 28 oz.) Deposit 5e.
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